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HOLD YOUR COTTON. rrnaiw'WRITES FROM PHILIPPINES, LIVED 34 YEULS MSEONtT" GET. HAD WHEN Y00

"-
-r - ABE DUNNED. ' s r : '

1 '
rraoDiBt.

Saoday School at J 30 A. M."' r
Gao. 8.-- Baxxa, 8npt.

Pwaeblng at 11 A. tf.., and 7 80 P. M.

,iy Sunday. ; ,,

p rarer mating Wednesday night.

A Baltimbre&n Sends Humor--;
ous' Impressions of the Islands

FARMERS, LET NO 0NELJ)E-CEIV-E

YOU NOW. "old velvet rye"!
There axe families within easy reach
ofthe: graded school entitled to the
adyantass it offera.' They have been,
urged by the superintendent j and hy
many members of the --oommittee to
send theirchildreni without! money
and without price, hut theyitabbora-l- y

refuse to do so. : Kow s man who
will thus --rob his-Childr- of theirJLA;i.' 'iv-.-V.-f-'- ' Vc. '.

LA. O, nUUI.TMOI,
rtr Harris Jordan Warns the Far--

'mersot to Sell nder, i
fJents, Nor Lend Their Cotton.

v In a.letter received by Mr. ' Otta
Grove, of .Washington, D: C from i
Baltimorean in the Philippines,

. first-cla- ss fireman,
United States flagship, - IUmbow, at
Cavhe, P. I, some Tery - humorous
comments upon the islands and then
inhabitants are given?. Ills' idea - n

:7-- VJ . puro - old T, velvety.
" thobeat for tho price.C '

sold V; i everywhere,
call -- lor ; it nt .: :

uih ougni w o8 puauoea ; by law.
Atlanta, Ga Qct. 25. -F- armers

v There Is on daaa of. popla who
shoulil not ask for eradit, wha shoald
never owe a red cent and that is the
class' that get mad whin a statamact
of their account is senl to thecal. It k
a very rar thing now that a saaa gats
mad and chewa the rag when a stated
meat of account k ten him, butoeoa
uonallyy soma fallow who has not
laid bk bill, and shows no bdiaatioo

P7 it P sand and rakea marry
iiia because ha k -- danBd.- The
nodera business man'sends at statad
imeT statements to all who ovf. him

Sup months in jail toe such a : person
would work a; wonderful change' ia

A KewTork Dispatch aaya, gftar
firing tiurty-- f asr yars La 12 hW
that she was a wooua, acqmirin all k

vocaaaa waja aa4 aaaxikUas adaaav
t4 and bromght ap as a vaaia, U'aw
ZIs Bast, who rails la aa td tdrh
dia&rkt of Brooklyn, has ba full by
bar phjkaaa that aha k a tnaa, ; a&l
ratal adopt saaaa wtya aad saaaaarv
lanvi.. ,j.,..!j,'t-,.t'i- -

-- lru Bart, as ha taasf torv WeaQaJ
was borata Virjjtaiay tad waat to
farV; aehooL Whh vUci hai-broa- d

thoqilatatdaap chtaftd Volo,
and baing aodar a ronatant atrajaai
lira dowa maacsllaa ttdina,tkioa,' U
fanng jproa jrrw p aal ltU4 look
a pUv La. tha wmUs1 vtma. '
; ; Now U has ba lolitKa hi

3aaday School at i'-S-
O A M. ' J

Thob. B. Wilms, Supt
at 11 A.U and 7 80 P.M.,

.rr Sunday. .

Kryr mating Thursday night.
U. U. MA8HBTJaa. Pastor.

ttuadajr School at 90.
Wh. n. ttoirur. Sept. "

--

HrvtoMi. morataic and oltat , , on
it, 3rd and 4th ttaao4Ta.
Kvaioi Prayer, Friday ' afternoon

tta V . J 0H9 LUHDOM , KMtOf. '
r

raasBTtxiA.
trriotM 4th Saadav in oh month

m .roiorf aad nitfbt.
r Pastor

nis sentiments, and force him to give
to his child what he would deny him that the islands . are'"nothing roof louisburg : idispehsciry, W
without the fear of punishment.. And J than a bunch of trouble, gathered' to- -

and merchants of "the South , are
warned- againstf cotton buyers who
are now busy at many interior points
trying to induce spot holders to sell
them' their cotton at market-price- s

hn3 agreeing to pay any additional
advance that may accrue within the
pert - ten days."; If ; you deliver up
your cotton on. that basis and"r-th- i

u uuuui uim is true oi many otner getner on the western horoon ol
ia th State, --Talk about1 ilitatba." Continuing,; th Utter

taking away personal liberty! --A man I reads ': JhC : .'.- - ' - And the boalnesa world acknowUdjreawho thus prostitutes the. sacred name that as good boainees and no ooe bat
a back number or "a fool k goiog : to

"o&iberty istaot worthy of itr Whea
there' is a school w ithin reioh e'ery. atyers get enough of th stapte'in

Uni-ba- rr Uj&S frA fz tet&,t&mt therders7 tTiere ooy. ana girl in IN or to Uarolma where
get mad when he reeatva loch a stata-me-nt

a dan k odious to roa' jst Ha wU Isave Brooklyn, aa J
i

A. K.f LmU' lat ana
uiKhMla iach aiontt - -

J AW W
advance. The onlv wav, tosforoa an keep your name off of account books I UT orBwticre la ft writ . lis k i-- s - , v. iT

. - They are hounded on tbe north by
rocks,' pa the cast by. typhoons ' and
monsoon7nesouthycano2
and 'earthquakes, and ton the west
by sharks and smugglers, smuggling
being the chief industry. - "

"The interior of the islands is made
up principally of mud and mountains
and jangles. The population la about
8,000,000 of people, of this number
8,000,000 are your friends provid-
ing you carry a gun. The climate is

pay Odsh as yea goaad yoa wSI psaa . wfT aad. ioes not wa4 to worryadvanee quickly is ta refuse to part
on through Ufa and never recerra a J rSM?& aaraiftg a lrtbg.
eineledan:-Ba- ltf yotflrlnaact Uai. J ho has Uaa WMBpaJW4 aW. U. BUWAK013.

they may " enjoy 'the" benefit of .

without thecost of a penny,
the time will have arrived to enact a
general law to'foroe avaricious ' and
heartless parents to surrender thjbir
"right" to hold their children .in per-
petual bondage. The' State cannot
do less than this when it has ,f raid

eI)"- -

peas with a business man and aafchwT ooraaiooany aad adopt . other j aDESTIST.

wit.i the eatton until-- satisfacto-- y

yrices are offered. No middling cot-tonSho-

be sold at interior points
for less .than, eleven cenjs per pound.
The crop is short nd all who hold

On Eiery TonRue."to credit you and yoa do not pay him pwunuos auacu?ey tpopat to I J
at the appointed lima you are sura to I T. "So ha k fola tol a4W4iiaAalMMaitaUa.Ua

Dukuam, N. C.

w .11 b in hl offlce at Waku Port, N. C,
t iii k foilowiug th fintt Snudtiy in

h uiootb prpd to do dwntnl work;
Laajiaf taget a dun. Thata jott plaw baslaaa. I raakrty.aad evw has fcdjaed the way for it to be done. Chari--1 pleasant for consumptives who wib t iatfUaaarg etsaoAtary.ana a m notnuut to rums iaimrai r iTowtnx mtj and Children. , to die quickly: also for mosquitoes,

will he rewarded as they should be.
Aflfain, don't lend j our cottonf to

local mills on tbe promise of settle-
ment at ahy time within the next few

Rot ninatv n!n tlraaa oat of a haivl. I taCDS.U. COOKE,

ATTORSET AT-LA-

fleas, bats, ants, snakes, lizards and
CREAM OF THE PRESS. I bucs. the humbuir beina the largest red tbe fallow who gats mad boeaasa

his attention k called to'hk todabtod- -LoaiBbnrg,
Good roada ara lha bast rjaU anx

la say oommanlty. Thar
C7 - - O t J

in the islands. It makes its abode
N.--

Prompt attention
months. With the staple in the
hands of the spinners prices can nevtil re on .'Nnao street. President Roosevelt's address to under your pillow and only attacks is not an inures that m aot haaaCoadIVHU All leg tM UUOIUCHP CUWIWWU ji.

never gets mad enough to pay tho ae
ODunt promptly. Ha wants to pay la

"getting mad and playing the fool
the students at Tuskegee Institute n . n;ht .rtJintr fFr

" -er advance. ;;
r dmithwick.D.D.B. C. H. Banka.lKD.8.

shows that he" has" become well in- -! tk artii ia van rinK vta ghukf 1 tm
by soeh tapeoveneata, . It aaakae all
sort of faraa prod acta sacra valaabla Say Plainly to Yonr Grc cerabout ic And yoa may bet your boti uw awa 0 w m aw-- a sv vIonned on general oonditions affeot- - ducts being mangoes, bugs and ill- -1) R3. SJHTUWICK & AK& i '

DENTAL BUEONS, torn dollar that the fallow who lose WorWtt tWUa.ing the races in the South.- - Char- - j smeUing odors.

Again, j nouty warehousemen to
whom' you Bhip'your-cotto- n for stor-
age that aider no ' circumstances
must your cotton be loaned or sold to
exporters or buyers on any sort' o

hk temper when he receives a ttata-- JowtaJ good rtiAttojly
otte Ubserver. . I Th Kantifi PhJimntnA Hawm

LOU1SBURU, N. C.

tflce in Hick BnildkDK, Main Street. ment of aeoount k never lax whan it I umwaxtm Ror vaiaao as
The Ohio woman who is suing for J that one hears spoken of smell badly

oomea tocollectinir hk own dabta. I PP1' tx H may U mora aas3y
I J 1 j a

Whv. if a man owad blm arvl waa PM7trade or contract unul you are ready
to sell it. . All kinds of tricks and de

Thai yoa wsi ZJOX CDTTTS a2wara, s&l ha,
haiaf a sraar taaa, t3 8c4 try to aa you aary

thiaf aiaa. Tom asy aoi aara Cat osr cjxaiaa feca

Wkil Abcst Csc UiM Jdffsccl tf Ittntn
c? lraaailai.ajn who Lara taml XIOX COTTT2
lor oYtr quart ar of a canlury ?

Ia tbaraeay aavxwiarsaav Ihaalha

a divorce because her husband has enough to drive a man to a glue fao-n-ot

bathed in twenty one years tory for a change of odor.- The sun
should be privileged to say every-- 1 is hot enough to melt pigiron. The

J. R. KALOHK,j jtL

fiiAUTlCIHQ PHYSICIAN AJIP SUBQBOH.

LociiiBUBa, a. a
)iuc ott Aeocke nug Uompauy. '

)K. J. J. MANN, v ; x

t'HYSlt'lAN and SURGEON,

most farthing he would sell the poor im .tu. itvi. - t
debtor out soul and body to collect I vaQ tttght. For thk rthing dirty about him. Wilmington beautiful ferns have thorns about the

Dispatch. - aie of porcupine quills and give one

vices are being resorted to now by
buyers and spinners to induce --farmers

to part wlthf thej? cotton. Every
man who is led into any of these

; 1 i : -

the debt. Bat this olaas kt growing bit the moat alBtfml ' tntruiatri mtA
We never heard of a sheriff or a sensation of falling on an upright beautifully amalL May their tribe tha most odUacknUoiia contractors!

constable raiding a moonshine outfit hay fork. mnrinu to ATm MnrnvMi vn.lshoold ha aforJoTad m UuUInrLuoumuBQ. h. o. I co ia uu wtiuiigijr piayiut mm tue uon comz is.... .1 i e a. l j . i del roads. It to lnprovamt trovta) tt B rr Ay.ocke Drug vo. earngaiore t nauu? oi ujb uuytra ana acamsc CIS rU4 oi t yLtastAOaaa. a3kTT7alMm,quircr.in the name of the Watts law. If it The pretty, waving palma look
were not for the activity of revenue more like a dilapidated umbrella with good and parmAnant, n arCI sooo eoo- - eOrart td war rmrtam

vmoe tba ux-tur- ar that saora eaca DUaACriBCjofficers that blooming specimen of nal Ks "hs broken. The charming MODERN METHOD OP REVENGE. k dalrabla; tad datalopmaa la

own interest and that of his neigh-
bor.

Hold your cotton like grim death.
Tie up the ;

Spot market's, and;; stand
moral legislation would be so near a j bamboo forests, filled with gay-oo- l-

K. 8. P. BDRT,j
n&crriomo putsicias ajsd suhqbob

Louisburg, N. C.

Offlrwiutha rear ol R. A. "Bobbitt i

that lina win follow. Shoald tha moUai
dead letter that nobody would know ored and sweet-singm-g birds, is t . , t ,t.-ro- aa prove darrottta, a. aoU bo a fa tft3
the difference. Industrial News. jungle of entangling vines and weeds, lionfirm for higher prices and the victory etc.

x. .7 Mrioti-- MlbM.k U eaaaa,
promoters of smta for damaga? Tbe j .

ai; r. KKiIwhere one steps on a lixard aboutwill soon be yours and the continued trend in recent vears k alarming ia I L. i. Bcb laatsaarr V.C tttaHi thnui foot nncr flooa tn MAino anl .wrvSfcone woman wno realizes wnat tne I - w w- -e r- -
this respect. It seems to have coma I - irbo oOikLaX. rata, say u 1

( .'o. Drag store, oa Maan atrwt.

a. f. taabokGuqh,ja.
PHT8XC1AS AMD BURQKOB,

Lonmvii, 9. C.

nni. toil tnerr DmI batMlBg. Phone

aboat 20 feet lon daQ"lariff ouestion reallv is. Manv a ood a
prosperity of the South assured.

Yours truly, vx

Habvie Johdax, "

Pres; Southern Cotton Association

I . 1
wife has natientlv sat and listened at irom a BPU WB8

lica-haa- d ost mry yawJkafa,

,HtTi Pin Tl-n- Tr' f- -f ''vT-- iby cofisojenoeless attorneys, ara wul-jraia- t.- Uwaraaad aaiais Uka
her husbandiscourse oh that P" iU "g116- - wouldm.m au iuwn4 from 1. w. Weaatt'e irtrr rs.m'aa Vuif nun Kafnva tKATm t0 .
j ' cit 'ZZ t'-- v- - I like to dram some of the bad Mood

DIXON5 AND OJGDEN.
courts on the most absurd oom plain ta,
and there k no method by which ooaB, OUBDON LEK SI3HEFFER, knowledge of thincs momentou I lrom jrour ve,na

D
ffMv.likAwiiuiW hAwTWflrmnt in I But when" a bunch of wild hogs IpBilsiOoll
nrnnortion. but there's at least one N" bv g Ae Arkansas razorOBKT1ST.

LomsBuaa. . h. a I lorn uixon represents one scnool
may escape tha .annoyance and ax
pense of appearing tor defense. Thas
the sorriest sort of a man can" worry

t 7 l a. t.v: J. ..MfMMl . - a! - . J 3 woman who k un adnst MC" laaea w wnispex ges ueuiauKuewuor to vw, Arvoiir njaim xi uuui ui wjuukui uu vue rave uuttBuuu, aau
hum m row biaii. i ,: , T . " , ... . the real thimr.-Char- iotte News. you it is time to get behind a two- - JiupovrrUbed ao0t Gkt bspoTJ3j.r. uauea, ox vv anaraaser a store

a mi and annoy tha best citizen and rab-je-ct

him to a lot ofezpanse, and thk. .. , men gun ana ao Dusmess. ine naanother. Dixon, knows the ' darkey Kntn r.riA I nartarrA t irtaorvar inn I ensbu blood, need a ptoptr
fcrtlliicr.' A' ehetnlai by Analya- -

a. MASsaaBuao. -

ATTOBJfar AT LAW To Tljose Wljo Oaie MzChronicle are favorable to a sugges-
tion that the .state fair which has al

has come to be'a'oommoa method of
revenge. It k now reported that a the toil can trU yoa what

from-hi- s head to his heels; Ogden
knows nothing about him except from
hearsay. The knowledge of one is fertilizer - to . ty for diSereatpreacher who was Iocs tad by tha St.
practical; that of the - other entirely Loon Conference has sued Bkhop prtxlucta.

wui pnctlea la ail tb OourU of O

oaam a QonrtHoa .

M. W. BUDDIE,

tives are very industrious, their chief
occupations being fishing, stealing,
gambling and cock fighting. Their
principal diet k fish and rice and rice
and fish. Chickens . may be had at
the best restaurants on Mondays, as
on Sundays the oock fights are held.
Beno k the native drink. If looks
like alcohol and tastes like the

theoietical. Dixon thinks that edu Hendrix for damages, holdings that If yonr blood It Imrwrrrished
cation will not, solve the problem, but tWuU1.U.u uj am an V.f
will rather make the negro more dis

ways been held at Raleigh be taken
to some other city, alternating from
year to year. The complaint that
the state fair does not measure up to
what it should be k well founded but
we are convinced that the state capi-

tal is the place for thk fair. The
Concord Tribune makes the point,
which k well taken that it k not the
location but tile quality of the shows

ATTP RN

LouteavBe, N. C.

utUre over Buddie,' Bobbitt Co.'a drag
contented and harder to manage than ithstanding the. abrordhy. ol tha f J Ba
ever. Ogden sees, or thinks he sees. contention, thk will ba suffiorfit to P" luw Pjum

drag the good bkhop before tha oocrt,) larking In f t. It may ba yonin the uplift of the negro race by ed business end of a live wire. It costs
10 cents a gallon, and a gallon kncatipn, a panacea fjraU "bur woes,

Dixon livesright among the negroes
and have him triad and poaalbly con-- rieeU ft tonic, trot mora uMy you
demned and pilloried by soma caws j need a eosctatr&tcd fat food,

torv.

JJu. HAYWOOD BCFFIN.

ATToamnxiaw, , j-

bwiuvM. ny aw'yHv;'.1-,;;-?

win ormauea InaB Coorta of rranklla

guaranteed to keep a man drunk for
a month.anil employs them: Ogden. lives in papers, always too ready to make opt and fut ia tha dexaent lAfiingand the inferiority of exhibits which

deserves criticism. When- - the state The clothing adopted by the worn--
cases and draw oondaaions by the! in your ayatem.

eliminates the en k very beming. The skirt looks
Kersr York, and we :dare say would

not have them ahout his place.. For
our part, we will takd Dixon's judg

ma djotnlng aoaiiUea, alao ia th . BnpMaM
urv, sad in Ue OaiUd btatea WaUtat-an- d

mm mam. . J1'T-- - ii,i12 ..':',S
ooieaiBUocaadCUftoaBandtas. r

fair management ZZZ .nlT.'-.-. .-- There U o Ut tooi that bmore like a grain bag thrown over
horde of gamblers and Bowery attrac

court, with their grkyanoea? Thk H digettrf
.

dm.concerned I Pt than anything ekel
tions and becomes 'more

latex aaA ney are cur. at mgn uae. x oe waais

It Is aalUlof Usaa aa4 I would arpratUte It If
yea will rail ateareeed asule. It Is aalsaa-aa-t

ta ssad ar raeeive doas by Ball aad eifa
sits law,' I do aoi hare tlaia la ioak altar arary
peraaa that swa t&t gad aetaaa yoa rail sad
pay ep vrompVf tt will sreawtf !aia tea aatplay.
I Sf a aallatr, the coat af wklcb Is a a fair ta sas

as I have cVarf ad aaly caah prlcra. To taoaa
wha wait for ay twltacUr It rail oa tbrat t3
par east will ha ad dad ta taalr aceraaU.

Vry raapactfotly.

about the display thk talk of .moving 1UAA1 AA4M WLWViiaa a saw ViiSa SLWA. saaaaiATToaaar-Arjuw- ;- are very low-necke- d, and if cloth kthe fair will end, but not before
plentiful are made to come about four

una oa Mala atrMt, Joaaa a Ooopart then. Salkbury Post. Scott'5 Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011

the Conference, doobtleas, vkitad a
moderate penalty by, reducing him to
the local rank. North Carolina
Christian Advocate.

inches from the skirt. Only women

ment every time; upon this question
preference" to Qgden'B. Both are

heftiest men. k "Mr. Ogden is a sincere
and honest Christian and really de-

sires to help matters in the South,

but he is disqualified by reason of his

total lack of .information. He be-

lieves Booker Washington, who
boasted recently that the negro face

with a family are supposed to wear
shoes, and these are used to toughenSome Pertinent Questions for

Farmers. Pala may g o by tha saave of tbawata.the kids. The men wear a pair of
old pantaloons, a shirt of cheese-- tiam , aaaralgia, laaibaao. plaariay. Hoi the body Wha ta2k. and CTftTTI

ZiSSSSit --m to dcDt, v Scott'. itaWoi

ATTORH A W,
vonaavaotir. O. .

win tttwMtna oourtaof FraakUB, Vanoa-rsuui- k

Warno ad Waka aoajiUea, atao
u 8opraia Ooart Of North Carolina,
rruwpt attratloa givan to aoUuetloM. -

ume ovar Jtcartoa'a Httwa. A

How much do you suppose it costs j cloth, and some of them high-stocke- d

has shown itself superior to the latins diira tbaai away.:' S3 eaata. Taa or Tab--
vou a year to repair your wagons and collars. Children under 12 ' don't lata, K. A. Bobbitt Co. ' 'in the. progress it has made ' within

la , always ! the saxoa ; - always
palatable and always beoefldal
where the body U'wastic from

harness on account of .bad roads?! come in for any clothing t all, andw.aioKjm,T. A hahy carriage manufacturer ner G. L. AYG0GKE.How mucfrdoes it cost ; you a .year those at 16 years only wear a : shirt.
or-Bho-

es and clothing that are ruined The mosquitoes are very strong, and ? pashhk hosiaeaa. ta '

chBdreaany r'caase, 'eitber

the past forty, years. Mr. Ogden
does not know , that the negro- has
made no real progress at all except
by'imitatioh of the white people

tTToaaxr ajts ootnraaxLOB ax law.
ji, fcoywatoae g. a . ,.,--

Prornai aa4 fwtaatakiaf attantioa gtraw to
' i nil ? - a! 1 -- l. I . ... 3 - M - I " - . . -

or adulta.Dy yourjcnuaren waamg uirouga lae i large, ana more suiteu .. tor canjiug i --nwh you waot a pftamaafct paraSa rj
CaSttbarlata's Stoatae aad Llrar TaVsitj laatfr unraataa ta nia unw. mud to school? How much does it messages than carrier pigeons.turfan to Cklaf iaatlaa Stephard, HOBS nn about him. They write no books, wfiJaaWjrwa 1 AaataAs sVaa.... . . ....

-- ,IuidIm. Mam. RobC W. Wloatom. Hoa. J. C, kta. Xtar ara aaay to Uka aad prodao
aeaHpfag or otatr usplaaaaat tffalcost you a year for medicine to cure

aiton, ftaa. Ftart Aaooaai Jfaaa at win--1 htaka no discoveries, or fdo anvunns voBoids au droxgua.PlraUng Kolry's Honey and Tar.your children's colds contracted in IkaarataattAkpia.
... tcra ta tho 4ona ol aol Moaroa, Otaaa. a. Tajlor, ma. Waka ITor else that reqwreangihal thinkings

t Foley Jfc iDo ; Chfesgoi orUr'oatad Hoo,wading through the mud to .church . What W aw tka wraypawat uouaga, Horn. n w. Tnaoanaaa, ;
ufnaaowrMaajaoo.-StRo- t :, i M A hatter k sure to be a block aheadThev are at their very best as x field

and school ? How much oi '. a aam-- 1 . aoconot of tha eraat marlt ' aad
' 4 r-a- ry aUla of LataV
;atoayw Wy.,of all other men. -- ; ' ' V 4hands where they serve an admirable

nr a vear to Vou is the mud that tre-- I Donalaritv of Folay'a Hooar aad Tarw.
purpose. Tho only trouble with Mr,

. .tit .as I maav Imitation era- - (Tared for thw g- - f .vJ 1 f"iTT riVTTT
raaaoa,
arroaaar ar-ia-

aonaava.a.a, - The Kxaet Taiaa'Qairwa tor Coa i tvi i r a a - l. a aa ii uj.venis your cuuureu ;m; muuhhik . - ; wortBi, imiutloaa hav--Ogden k that he thinks he knows
anhool ordamaire to themT rather, in 1 atmllar aouadiaa aaoaa. Bawara of

Pi on .... I ... .m.. -!- -. Dk.l..'- - tT-..-- Ita aQ . . t.TT.1 - V I latOL AUO KVMUIW C'l.J m www. www -- Ae a aartala pargatrva aad atoawk J I H lir1ft f T- -and do doesn't while Tom Dixon
knows that he does know. Charitymat. tne loss oi an eoucauon r xaow mu v--

ufa
Tellow M8k. Ak tor It oarlflar Chaabartala'a Btoauah aad Ur I f V j. a---
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